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The Triassic - Early Jurassic records <l long-term

change from hot arid to more temperate humicl di

mates. Lower Triassic continental red beds with sub

ordinatc carbunales and evaporitcs. indicaling an ariel
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Fig. I. Map of Jamesoll Land showing outcrops of the Kap
Slcwart and Neill Klinter Formations. thc major hOllnding
faults of the Jameson Land basin and location of stlldied sec·
lions. Illsel map shows southcnlmost oulerops studicd in detail
at (j largcr scalc.

As parI of ongoing studies uf Mcsozoic basill dcvel

ormen! and hydrocarbon potential in Eas! Greenland. Cl

three-year research fellowship programme was initiateC!
in tlle summer af 1987. The subject af the study was tlle
Upper Triassic to Lowcr Jurassic succession in .lallleson

Lane!. Eas! GrccnlancL that includes the Kap Stewan
and Neill Klinter Formations (Dam, 1988, 1989). This

interval has man)' features in commOIl with same af the

j,uges! cocval hydrocarbon reservoirs known in the

northern North Sca; th~ outcrops in Eas! Greenland
provide an outslanding opportunity to study dctails af
the an..:hitcdure and sediment;]ry history af analogucs ol'
these reservoirs. The ehid <lim af the projeet was to

establish dctailcd and regional filcies models. and spe

cia! emphasis was raid an tlle sequcncc stratigraphic

relatiollships af the sediments in order IO provide pre
dictive models af reservoir characteristics. In addition
the iehnolagl' and source-rock pOlential of the fOrJlla

tions have been stuJicd. These studies have led to the

establishment af il ne\v fonnal lithostratigraphic and

sequence stratigraphic scheme, and the unravelling af
the palaeogcographic evolution of tile basin.

Tlle Jameson Land basin is locmed at the southern
end of the exposed part af the Easl Greenland rift

syslem (Fig. I) and conlains a 17 km sedimentary suc
cession ranging in age from Devonian 10 Tertiary
(Chrislians<.:n el al.. 19(1). During lhe lJppcr Triassic

Lowcr Jurassic the .Jameson Land basin was boundcd to

the nortIl by il NW-SE cross-fault in Kong Oscar Fjord.

to the \Vest by a major N-S fault and to the <.:<lst hl' a
NNE-SS\V elongated lanclmass earresponding 10 the
present-dal' Liverpoal Land arca (Surlyk. 197R. 1990).

The southcrn houndary is unknown but tile basin may

have extended south af Scoreshy Sund. The Late Trias

sic - Early Jurassic period in the Jarnesoll Land basin

was marked by subsidencc largely controllcd by thermal

contraction fulluwing a long period af LalC Palaeozoic
rifling (Surlyk et al.. 1986).

Geological setting

Ni/fiP. (;""Ihmd;, ge%~~ Um/..,;, i.W. 53-58 (I'J9J)
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Fig. 2. SdlCmalic chronOSlnlligraphlc east-west section through the Triassic - Lowcr Jurassic of the JaUlcSoll Land hasin.

c1imate. were ovcrlain by Middle to Uppcr Triassic
playa mudstones. lacustrinc carbonatcs and floodplain
mudstoncs and sandstones indicative of il more humid
dimate (Clemmensen, 1980) (Fig. 2). By latest Tri,tssic
time thc dimate had become temperate and humid. as
indicated by Ihe disappearancc of red beds. evaporites
and carbonates. and by Ihe incoming of roollet hori
zons. coal beds and perenni<:lllacustrinc deposits of the
Kap Slcwart Formmion (Dam. \991: Dam & Sur\yk.
1992.1993). This change in c1imate was accompanicd by
a relative sca-Icvcl rise which. during the Early Jurassic.
tumed Ihe 'Kap Stewart Formation Lake' into a shallow
marine embayment. The marine sedimems of thc leill
Klinter Fonnation wer~ tbe first fully marine sediments
deposiled in lhe Jameson Land Basin since the Late
Permian - Early Triassic. The long-term ciimatic coolrol
Oll sedimentation was caused by a gradual northwards
drift of Ilte Lallrasian contincnt (Smith et al.. J981).

Kap Stcwart Formation - forced re~ressions in a
wavc- and storm-dominated anoxic lake

During Rhaetian-Sinemurian time thc site of the Ja
meson Land 8asin was a large. hydrologically c1osed.
wave- and storm-dominated lake (Fig. JA). "rhc depos
its of this lake consist of ahcrnating black organic-rich
1I1lfossiliferous mudstones and sheet s'H1dstone~ and
make up the Kap Stcwart Formation (Dam & Christian
sen, 1990; D.m. 1991: Dam & Surlyk. 1992, 1993) (Fig.
4). Anoxic conditions prevailed at the bOllom of the
lake during ueposition of the l11udstones. and the water
column was probably stratifieu. The mudstones have an
organic carbon content of up to 10% and hydrogcn
index values up to 700. The mlldstone intervals are up
to 10 m in thickness and have an arcal cxtClll Ihat
exceeds 12000 km' (Dam & ChriSli.'lSen. 1990). The
sandstones were deposited by progradation uf wavc-
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Fig. 3 Palaeogcographic rcwm;\ruClioll af the Jameson Land basin during A, $inCllluri;m time ('Kap Slcwarl Formation Loke'),
,'lild B. during Plicllsbachian lime (Nei!! Klinler Formation marine embaymcnr).

and :)torm-c!orninated deltas at water dcpths af Jess than

15 m. Sequencc stratigraphic interpretation suggests

that th<: mudstones were deposited during periods af
rising and ver)' high stands af lakc level, while prograda
tion 01' tlle deltaie sheet sandstones look place during
forced regressions caused by significant falls in lake
level. Analysis af the succession shows that thi.:: take

unden-vent a large nlJmher of fairly high amplitude

changes in watcr+lcvcl, probably caused byclimatic fluc

tuations (Hg. 5A). The high-order cydes ean bc
grouped into several long-period cycles that coincide
with major f1uctuations in published eustatic sca-Icvcl

curves (Fig. 5B). This simiiarity suggests a causal link

between cllstasy and long-period variations in the lake

(Dam & Surlyk, 1992, 1993).

The Kap Stewart Formation represellts olle uf tbe few

ancient examp1es af dcpusils of a large wave- <lnd storlll
dominated lake, and this study may provicle (he first

documenled case af rcpcatcd well-developecllacustrinc
forced regressions. The high-resolution scqucncc strati

graphic analysis ol' the latuslrine Kap Stewart Forma

tion has also demonstrated a hitherto unrecognised

stratigraphie play type, wilh organic-rich lacustrinc
Type I SOUITe rocks supplying intcrbeddcd deltaie sheet
sandstoncs (Dam & Surlyk, 1992, 1993; Surlyk el al.. In

prcss). Thi.:: t:orrect identificatioll af the seqllence strati-
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Fig.. 4. A!1I.:rnclling llrgank-rkh apcn lacustrinc mudstonc.g and d..:ll<l frotIt shcct s'lndstoncs. Tile sheet silndstoncs WI.:I"I.: (kpositcd

during foreet! rcgrcssiom and ean bc followcd I<ltcrally for sl..'vl..'ral kilomctfcs \vith only very stllall dl<1ngcs in thil'knl..'ss. Thc

mi...kllc black lnudslOnc is 30 m thick. From Rhætelv in llorlhcrn Jamcson Land.

graphil' elements in Ihis formation also allows predk

tion af this play 'ype in Qlher sCllings. Thus, the model
pruposcd may have importanI implications. espc.:.:ially
for the mid-:'Jorwcgian shelL and the possibie cxistcncc
af sirnilar pli.y types in tlle cquivalent Åre Formation Oll

the NOf\\'cgian shdf may justify investigation.

Neill Klinter Formation - depositional evolution
and stratigraphy of a Lower Jurassic marine
cmbaymcnt succession

During (he Early Plicnsbi.Khian the 'Kap $tewart For·
mation Lakl" was transgressed hy the sea. and a shallow
marine cmbaymcnt was eSlablished in the Jameson
l<Jl1d Uasin. This rise in sca-Icvel took place after a
sCi.I-level fall sometime during the Sinemllri'ln. which
leo to erosion along (he basin margins (Dam, 1991:
Surlyk. 1991). The rise is rcpresented by coastal onl<tp
and marine inundafion of fhe 'Kap Stewart Formation
Lake'. and is (oinciocnt with the acmc of Cl lang-term
eUSI;)lic sea-Ievcl rise dllring the Early Jurassic.

During depositioll of {he Plicllsbachian R<cvckl~)ft

and Gule Horn Mcmbcrs of the Neil] Klinter Forma

tion. the dominant mode of transport was via chb-dorn
inalcd cstuarine channels into cxtcnsivc subtidal dUlle
field~ (Fig. 38). The dune field:') passcd b,.sinwarJs inlo
restricted. storm-dominaled and biulurbated shclf envi
rOlll1lelllS. Thc oune fieids were drivcn by wind and

coast-parallel tidal CllffcntS. The Iwo memhers display (.
series of possihly hasin-wide. s.hallowing-upward succes
sions. Thcsc successions forllled mainly by progr;'ldation
of cstuarine channcls and subridal sand sheels acro~s

rcstrit:tcu, storlll-dominated and biolurbatcd sht'lf c,,\li 4

ronmenls. Thcir possibie basin-widc nalurc suggesls
lhal Ihc shaIIowing upward cydes wcre controllcd
mainly by regional sea-Ievel changes. Integrated sedi
lllenlological <lnd scqucnce stratigraphic studies illllici.lt~

thai progradalion waS inilialcd whcn sca-Icvel high
swnd was reached. Sea-Ievcl fall rcsultcd in il dccrca~c

in accollllllodation space. and eSluarinc chanllcb wt;rL'

cut inlO the llnderlying deposils. The two mClllbers are
interprclcd as an aggradational to slightly retrograda.
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Fig. 5. i\: Kap Stewan Forma

tion lakc-level curve (thill lillc)

c0l1s1ructed 011 the lXIsis or sc·

Cjllcnce-stratigr,lphic interpreta

tion ()r dctailcrJ IIIcaslIred venical

scetiuns C(wcring ,Ile eomplclc

thieknes:-, ol" tilc l"orlll,lIioll (ex

pansion shows cxarnplc af parT ot
the scction with lake-Icvel inter

prctiltion at the right). Thc thi Il

line curve at the lefl shows nu

mcrous. dosely spaced. probably
c1il11alically conlroJlerJ fluctll

atians. Heavy-line curvc ,It the

left is a smaothed version af the

thin-line curve. It shows long

term variations in Kap Stcwan

Formation I.ake level. OL 

apel1 lacustrinc: WLS - wavc

~vorked lower shorcface; \VVS 

~\iave-workcd tipper shoreface:

TL - terminal lobe: DC - dis

trihulary charlJld: S13 - scquence

boundary: RS - ravinemellt sur

face: LST - lowstand systcms

,rael: TST - lransgrcssivc sys

tCIIlS traet: lIST - higbstand sys
tcms trael. 13: Long period 'Kap

Stcwart Formation Lakc' I'lkc

level clIrvc comparcd to eustatic

sea-Icvel curvcs of Hallam (IW':R)

,lild 1-la4 et al. (19.RR). Thc simi

larity of tilc curvcs suggests a

causal link hetween long-pcriod

cuslasy and lakc level in the 'Kap

Stcwarl Formation f"ake'. After

Dam & Surlyk (1992).

tiomJl parascqucnce set where the overall rate of sedi

ment input equalled the ratc of accommodation (D(lm,
IYYI; Surlyk, 1991),

The 'Tbarcian-Aalcnian mcmhers af the Neil1 Klinter
Formation and the overlying Sortehat Fonnation consist

of two major basin-wiclc sheets of shoreface sandstones
separatcd by offshore bioturbated and restrieted mud

stones (Fig. 2). Se<.iimcnl':Hioll ol' Ihe sandstones took
place during sea-Ievel rise and highstan<.i. Sand shccts
wen..: eroded dllring sea-Icvel fall alld bccalllc locally
glauconitised and bllrrowed during succceding rise. Thc
sea-Jevel rises plIshed sedimentation far inshorc and
omission surfaecs were slowly covered by biotllrbatccl
and restrictcd shelf l11udstones.

The Neill Klinter Formation contains a diverse as
semblage af well-preserved trace fossils, and detailed
studies have hecn undcrtaken (Dam, 1990a. b). Thirty--

four ichnotaxa arc distributcd among 11 diffcrcnt ich

nococnoses and include fuur new ichnosprxies. The ich
noeoenoses have heen interpreted in the light of their
trophic and ethological propertics and show a strong
correlatioll with the sediment{lry environments.

Sequence straligraphic analysis

Sequcllce stratigraphic all(llysis ol' the Upper Triassic
- Lower Jurassic 01' Fast Greenland suggests that a basal
Type l sequence bOlllldary sepllrates the Kap Stc'....art
Forrnatioll from the red beds below (D'lin & Surlyk.
1993). Thc lower part af the Kap Stew,lrl Formation
inc!uJes a 100vcr !owstand systems Lraet toppcd by a

maximlllll f100ding sllrface and ovcrlain by a transgres
sive systems traet. A major hiatlls. marked hy a dramat
ie change in macro[lora and palynology (Harris, lY37;
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Pedersen & Lund, 1980), separates the lower and upper
parts of the Kap Stewart Formation and is interpreted as

a Type 2 sequence boundary (Dam & Surlyk, 1993).
A basal Type l sequence boundary separates the Kap

Stewart and Neill Klinter Formations. The Neill Klinter

Formation includes a Pliensbachian-Toarcian transgres

sive systems tract composed of an overall aggradational
parasequence set overlain by an uppermost Toarcian 

Aalenian highstand systems tract (Surlyk, 1991). On the
basis of the sequence stratigraphic analysis it has been

possibie to construet a sea-level curve for both the Late

Triassic and Early lurassie (Surlyk, 1990; Dam, 1991;

Dam & Surlyk, 1992, 1993). This curve shows an overall

positive correlation with the eustatic curve of Hallam
(1988) and Haq et al. (1988), with major sea-level rises
at the Rhaetian-Hettangian and Hettangian-Sinemur

ian boundaries, the Late Sinemurian, Early Pliensba

chian, Late Pliensbachian, and two major rises in the

Toarcian.
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